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SOLDIER BOYS WRITE HOMEDR. LOARING CLARK'S HEADQUARTERSDR. CLARK WELCOMES

HOME-BOY- S "OVER THERE"

LIEUT. STARKEY WOUNDED

FOR THE SECOND TIME

ROYAL LEGION OF HONOR

CONFERRED UPON HIM.

Another oar of extra fine
Virginia

CABBAGE
on Sale Wednesday.

Crate lots, . Jc
per pound1.

25 pounds or over, QVfcg."
, per pound
Better buy now if you

want good cabbage cheap.

The 25 Red Stores
United States Food Administration

License No.
At the left la seinon inaicner, Kriwui mvu mo m- - V""TV.

In France; In the center Is George W. Thatcher, doing military police duty In

France; at the right la Berkley G. Groner, with a field artillery untt on the Bring

a a A.lt of this oltv. haa i WINE AND COCOA IN FRANCE

Dr. Clark Is In charge of the Scottish area of the Hod Cross nnd has his main
ufflce In Edlnhurg. The picture shows the exterior of his headquarters with his
staff of workers, who are as follows: Mlsa Insklt, Dr. Clark'H secretary; Mrs.
i Dr.) Johnson, baby clinic; Mrs. Well, secretary American Soldiers' and Sailors'
cluh; Mrs. Milliard and Mrs. Winter Rohb, hospital service; Mrs. Hufus Fleming--

,

chairman hospital commute. Mrs. Fleming Is the wife of the American consul;
Mrs. I'endwlck, workor In Red Cross, and last the familiar figure of Dr. Clark
himself.

Returned Y. M. 0. A. Secretary
Tells How Lieut. Btarkey

Distinguished Himself.
Mrs. I. N. Htarkey, of Highland

Park, has received a cable from her
son, Lieut, Joel W. Btarkey, dated
Paris, Oct. 14. It reads: "Slightly
wounded. Feeling fine. Hot bath,
plenty to eat. Love." Signed "Joe".

This Is the second time Lieut. Star-ke- y

has been wounded. He was In
the hospital from July is to oepu s.
He Is with the Ninth Infantry. Mr.
and Mrs. Btarkey recently received a
letter from Macon. Ga., from a returned
Y. M. C. A. worker, stating that he
had seen their aon after the battle of
Solssons, In the hospital at LI Morcea,
and tells them that the royal legion of
honor had been conferred upon him.
He pays a glowing tribute to the way
Lieut. Starkey distinguished himself
In the service. Lieut Starkey's father
la a well-know- n passenger train con-

ductor on the Southern railway, run-

ning between Chattanooga and Mem-
phis.

PATIENTLY WAITS DEATH

All Hope for Reoovery of Mrs. H. L

Qroner Given Up Other In-

fluenza Patients.
Surrounded by her entire family,

Mrs. H. L. Groncr awaits with that
Christian fortitude that haa charac-
terized her entire life, the death which
attending physicians say ta Inevitable.
Mrs. Groncr Is suffering from pneumo-
nia and her advanced ago serves to
aggravate her condition. Despite the
fact that Mrs. Groner ts 81 years of
age she still maintains her wonderful
mental faculties, recognising her en-

tire family and conversing freely with
them. There Is present for the first
time In thirty. five years the entire
famly of Mrs. Groner, they having

hastened when notified that
the end of their beloved mother was
near. Besides Mrs. George Hall, Gus
Groner and C. H. Groner of this city,
there are present at the bedside of the
mother, O. H. Groner of Indianapolis,
C. L. Groner and wife of Winston-Sale-

N. C, and Mrs. R. V. Black-welde- r,

of Concord, N. C.

News from the bedside of Carlyle
Littleton, who has been dangerously
111 with Influenza are encouraging
Tuesday and It was stated the chances
for recovery were In favor of the popu-
lar young attorney.

The condition of R. T. Wright, Jr.,
who has been ill with influenza, was
reported much better Tuesday.

Gray Gentry manager of the tele-

phone company, was able to he at his
.mh.. Tno.Hnv after a. severe attack
of Influenza. Mr. Gentry reports that
the members of his family who have
also suffered from the disease, with the
exception of his mother, were much
Improved. The mother Is, however,
still seriously ill.

Gen. Lewis Coleman la reported In
ft grave condition as the result of an
attack of Influenza. News from the

.bedside of this leading citizen was not
........ ,),. Tunadfiv.

Judge Oscar Ynrnell, after a mild
attack of what ,he feared was pneu-
monia, was able to be out Tuesday
morning. The Judge, however, returned
tr. v,i. i.nmo anrtv In the day saying
that he was going home and doctor
up nnd sit by the fire.

The condition of Manse Sherrlll, cir-

cuit court clerk, Is reported not so
favorable Tuesday and the friends of
the popular county official are anxious
as to his condition.

A. L. Emerson, who Is at hla home
with the influenza, is reported Deiter
Tuesday. -

L. D. Miller waa able to be at hta
office Tuesday after an outbreak of

tw. ei, mim unto

Barkley Qroner of Field Artillery,
Writes Cheerfully of Conditions

There.
Barkley G. Groner, son of Mr. and

Mr n T rtrnner. S2S East Fourth
street, writes a cheering meaaage to
. . . . . i , i .
nis wiie, wno wkb iuiinnj, j.ido
Ueorglana Dean. He says In part:

"Just a few lines to let you know
that I am 'Somewhere In France." This
la some place where I am; like It fine.

,ni,.v thara la another Place
like it In the world, but I long to get
back home. There are so many pretty
views here. We see something dif-

ferent every day. I was In a church
today, 1200 yars old. We constantly
see sights and meet customs that are
unusual to us. Every residence we
come to has wine tables, stnd We can
go In and get all of the wine we want.
They don't have cold drlnka like they
do in America, only wine and cocoa.
Of course we have coffee.

"We are going to have a ball game
this afternoon. We have sports here
the same aa we have in the Btatea.
I feel better than ever and weigh
more. Don't you worry about me. I

get everything I need; we are issued
tobacco every other day. Hope to eat
Christmas dinner with you."

Mr. Groner Is with the 817th Field
Artillery, Battery B. He left Chat-

tanooga last April and took his train-
ing at Camp Jackson. Columbia, 8. C.

He has many friends here who will
recognize his letter as characteristic
of his usual cheerful disposition.

A MOTHER'S GRATITUDE

Many a Mother in Chattanooga
Will Appreciate the Fol-

lowing.

Many a strong man and many a
healthy woman has much for which to
thank mother. The care taken during
their childhood brought them past the
danger point nnd made them healthy
men and women. Thousands' of chil-
dren are bothered with Incontinence of
urine, and inability to retain it is oft-tim- es

called a habit. It Is not always
the children's fault In many cases the
difficulty lies with the kidneys, and can
be readily rlRhtcd. A Chattanooga
mother tells how she went ahout it.

l T II Uormll iOB RnaavMle Ave..
says: "I know Doan's Kidney Pills are
Just as good for children at grown peo-
ple. Our little jrlrl was awfully weak
and was dull and languid. Her kid-

neys didn't act properly and caused a
great deal of annoyance. After trying
several remedies without results, I
grave her Doan's Kidney Pills. Three
boxes of Doan's entirely cured this
trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Harrell had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfprs., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

. . .

m 1. i . . ,.,,.., r,.,.,ireceiven some Hwimmi icv,c,a ,v,..
her brother, George W. rnaicner, ana
her nephew, Sergt. Heldon Thatcher,
who are "over there" doing their bit
toward making the world safe for
democracy.

In a recent mcsaage to his aunt, Mrs.
Coulter, Bergt. Thatcher said he had
been promoted to first class aergeant
und he was trying hard to rise In the
ranks. Ho asked about the homefolka
and said he would like to be back In
Tennessee. He la with Company V,
56tli engineers.

George W. Thatcher is doing mili-

tary police duty "over there" and
"having the time of my life." he writes.
He explained to Mrs. Coulter that at
the time of writing he and hla pal
were sleeping In a barn with the cat-

tle. In regard to the food he made
the following humorous sally: "No
more ham or grapefruit, when the
bugles blow for 'chow'; no more apple
pies or dumplings, for we're In the
army now." Ho said that Kaiser Bill
was the reason tho Americans were
in the war; that when ho sunk the
Lusltunla he did not realize that he
had aroused the sleeping sea power
of America; that he did not rejoice
when the advance flet, representing
the U. S. A., Joined the British navy,
followed by battleships and crulaers.
He declared that the "good old U. S. A.

Wll control the destinies of the world.

$300 AND HIS FORGIVENESS

Unusual Will of Joseph Wassmer Filed
for Probate.

The eccentricities of the late Joseph
Wassmer, the well-know- n upholsterer
who recently died in Texas, are shown
In his will which was offered for pro-
bate Tuesday mornlni in the county
court clerk's office. Mr. Wassmer
named the Chattanooga Ravings Bank
as executor of his estate, which Is a
small one and bequeaths to Minnie
Ruchs $300. To Annie Beckert he
leaves $200 with the following com-

ment: "I further state that I give her
this not because I feel that she has
treated me In the pnst so as to merit
It hut I hereby forgive her of all her
past offenses. I believe her trentment
of mo was due to her early training
nnd not her natural disposition." The
will further sets aside $100 for the
Old Peoples' association of Anron,
Switzerland, in memory of the parents
of the deceased Wassmer Rnss. The
witnesses to the will were W. E. Eck-enro- d

and t L Wade. There Is also
$50 each set aside for the three chil-

dren of Edward Wassmer, nephews of
the deceased.

"'NOTICE, CITY TAXPAYERS
Two per cent, discount allowed on

all city taxes if paid at once. Pay now
and save the discount.

J. C. HTRBETS,
City Treasurer and Tax Collector.

Influenza. Miller stated that his fam-

ily who have also been sufferers from
tho Influenza are much improved.

MOTORS
BIO STOCK ON HAND

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN

Scott Bros. Electric Co.
115 W. 7th St. Phone Main 3854

When You Need Calomel
Take

DISCOLAX
V5?v- mh is ,e

Taaal mESW
Not aubstltut. but a ealamcl
oompound that will not nauseate.

a aa ass, -- l.ialZ9 eanta a oox. sti an wruHi .

SHE USED TO

J1E6RAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole" Hair

Dressing.

The well-know- n society leader's hair
was prematurely gray, perhaps Just
like yours, but Mrs. J heard of "La
Creole" Hair Dressing bow thousands
of people everywhere had tsed it with

perfect satisfaction. It ts not a dye,
but a preparation designed especially
for the purpose of gradually restoring
color to gray or faded hair, and which
is easily applied by simply combing or

brushing through the hair. "La Cre- -

ole" Hair Dressing positively eradi-- I
cates dandruff, keeps the scalp in a

healthy condition and promotes the

growth of new hair; brings back a nat- -

nrnl, soft, even, dark shade to gray or
faded hair, and makes it lustrous, full
of life and beautiful.

USTJ
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRE8SINQ

to prevent your hair froi srrowinst
srrav and to restore a beautiful dark
color to arav or laaed nair. eoia anci
nu.iranteed hv all good drug stores
everywhere, or sent 1lrec for tl.20 by
Van Vleet-Mansfle- ld Drusr Co.. Mem-nhi- s.

Tenn (Adv.!

SEES OHATTANOOOANS AS

THEY DISEMBARK.

"Oapt." Baine Now Colonel of

Regiment of Fighting
Engineers.

Dr. Clark, the well-know- n

and beloved rector of St. Taul'i Epis-

copal church, who left Chattanooga
neveral months ago to enter the Itcd
Cross army work, Is In charge of the
Scottish area of the American Red
Cross. Hla headquarter are In Edln-luir-

though he haa offlcea at erven

other points.
Together with his staff of workers,

Dr. Clark leads a strenuous life dally
for the needs of thousands of American
soldiers.

In the early days of the war Dr. nnd
Kit Clark had a splendid, promising

nifng son to mnke the supreme sacri-

fice, and now have two others In the
sorvlre.

Anything concerning Dr. Clark and
hla work uhroad Is alwnys received
with the keenest Interest In Chatta-
nooga. He states In his letter that
he has seen many Chnttanoogans and
famlllnr faces from Fort Oglethorpe on
the other side. In a recent letter he
said. In part: ,

"Lest night at the American Red
Cross cluh I was tslklng with a woman
who had lost her four sons In the war.
She worked and prayed and prayed
and worked. That Is all she has In
Ufa

"One of our canteen workers lost a

brother last week. She was right on
her Job. cheerful and smiling, giving
out comforts to the men as they passed
through. I could write pages of my
experiences, bolh bright end Bad.

Capt. Bain Now Colonel.
"I met Edward Oehmlg at Glasgow.

Saw his colonel (Capt. Hnln, we called
him In Chnttanooga three years ago;
now Col. Dnln). who told me Edward
was a first lieutenant In his regiment
(engineers). So I went on board and
was the first to welcome him on this
side. Our ladles Axed him up with
meat, pie, coffee and cigarettes, and he
went on to Vinnee. I wired his mother
this evening that he Is wi ll end happy.

"A few days ngo T met R.500 of our
boys. Barnwell, of St. Paul's, wns with
them: also others whom I knew at Fori
Oglethorpe. Olnsgow was my vantage
point yesterday. T am now off to

then back and on to
Inverness; so I continue to rush
around."

. . tin
Nurses Recommend

Cuticura Soap
It appeals to them because it Is so

pure and cleansing. It does much to
deep the skin clear and healthy es
neculiv if assisted hv touches of Cu
ticura Ointment to first signs of pim-

ples, redness, roughness or chafing,
ideal for toilet uses.

lapta Itch rrt b? Mill AMrm ptt-r- d

rtlrcr.. Dank a A BMteo " s.M
Soap Me. Ointment ZS and 60c Talcum ttc

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

If! Grandmother's Recipe to

Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair.

Tou can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a bottle of
Weyth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug etorc. Millions of
bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, are so'd annually,
says a well-know- n druggist here, be-

cause It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that no one can tell It has
been applied.

These whose hair Is turntng gray or
becoming faded hsve a surprise swatti-

ng; them, because r.ftsr one or two ap-

plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark nrd
beautiful.

This ts the age of youth. Grny-halro-

unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so cot busy with Weyth's
Sajre and Sulphur Compound tonight
and you'll be delighted with your
dark, handsome hair and your youth-
ful ppnranoo within a few days.

This preparation Is n toilet requisite
and Is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

(Adv.)

a Lee
I colored girl of Houston, Texas, uses

Nelson's.HcurDressino
M She says it certainly makes theTj

hair sort, glossy and easy to
manage.

NELSON'S is the original and

genuine Hair Dressing that is

used by thousands or colored

people all over the United States,
and is sold and recommended by
druggists everywhere.

Try NELSON'S and see how

it improves your hair. Take this
advertisement to the drug store
and be sure to get the genuine.
The price is stiff 25 cents.

NELSON MFG. CO., Inc.
RICHMOND, V A.

fUno'ssil! mik you proud of your hur."

rTTtlHTTTTTlIirY

TYPICAL FRENCH VILLAGE

Described by Lieut. Woodward Two
Fountains Furnish Water Supply.
Lieut. Corbln Woodward has written

his sisters from Vosges, Franco, which
he describes as a small mountain town,
Just a typical llttlo French village,
where animals and people live In the
same room. He and his officers, ho

nin . . , ,. ..,,, f, ,,( ,1 V .llu' lt ,t

The first steps taken by his company
were to cienn up in win umii
as It wns possible to do so. There
aro only two fountains In the town,
where man and beast both are sup-

plied with water, nnd all water for
domestic, or other purposes has to bo

carried from theso fountains. Lieut.
Woodward says they expect to leave
there In a few days. Ho has been ap-

pointed censor for his regiment. He
la with tho 300th ammunition train.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mrs. J. It. Johnson has received a card
from iier son. Donald Johnson, of the S02d

tank bnttnlion. announcing his safe
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. lwls Coleman will be
at horns with Judge W. B. O.irvln In St.
Elm fiirlng the wtrrtcr months.

Mre GrSOnr Shaw has as her guests
Mrs. Brown and twrf children, of Atlanta.

T.ionr Toward Saunders, who has JuHt

completed a special course In the aviation
school at Dayton. U. is vibiimir turn ...,,...-e- r.

Mrs. H. O. Saunders. In St. Elmo.
Mrs J. T. Charlton has returned to

Lookout countaln, after spending several
weeks In Maron.

Mrs. John W. Hallherg has received
notice from the government that her

husband has been promoted from llouten--,,,- (

in MOtaln. He will go to tho Sixth
division headnuarters.

T Pope Shepnerd nas rnurnra uum
business trip to New York nnd Ilonton.

Mrs. J. n. Ttathmell, of Waldcn s rtdge,
Is spending the week with her daughter,
Mrs. J. C. B'ooks. In Highland I'ark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Pope Shepherd, who
have been spending tho summer wi h

Mrs. Lewis Shepherd, at Allnmedc. will
return to their home In Highland Park
the latter part of the month.

Miss I.IMie Mav flood returned Mon-

day from rittshurg. Oa, whero she has
been visiting her uncle. W. D. Uladden and
family.

Mrs F T Hardwlck. who has been
visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. MeChesney
I Jupxlvad. has urned to lullnn.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Bell, of Oklahoma
City, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Nixon.

INFLUENZA

mim Mnrenret Johnson ts very ill of
Influenza at her homo on Cameron hill.

Miss Doiothea is seriously 111 of
InUuehaa al the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Lynde, on Lookout
mountain.

Fred Massey Is convalescing from an
HlnciH of grip.

Dr. Raymond Wallace remains 111 of In-

fluenza at his apartment In the Elizabeth.
Mrs. J. D. Mitchell Is HI of influenza.
Herman Peai hninn is reported III of in-

fluenza at his home on Cameron Hill.
Dr. R. H. Henry is critically 111 at his

homo on Pioapect street.
Mrs. (i. L Frame, of Cameron Hill, is

reported 111 of influenza.
Paul Campbell Is 111 at his home on Mis-

sionary ridge.
Mrs; Carl White, who has been 111 of

grip at her home on Lookout mountain,
is improvii g.

MiSS Martha Davenport, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. It. Davenport, who has
been very til of Influenza, Is reported as
slowly recovering,

Miss Mary Belle Thomas is 111 of gr'p
at her home In Hlghlnnd Park.

Mrs. J. C. Griflls. Jr., and two sons are
suffering from Influenza at their home on
Buttery place.

Mrs. William Sims Is 111 of Influenza at
her home on Vance avenue.

Mrs. Frank Wlthorspoon. formerly MiSI
Louisa Clover, who has been 111 with

at the home of her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. S. Glover. Is reported as im-

proving.
Miss Marcelle Farhlg, head of civilian

relief work of the Red Cross, remains ill

with Influenza at an apartment on Fast
Fifth street.

Hilda Stnrkey, the little
daiiRliter of Mr. ond Mrs. Stnrkey. of KOI

Chamberlain avenue, is recovering from
the grip.

Dr. J. M. Selden and little daughter,
Eugenia Selden. are 111 with the Influenza.

Miss Oilcan Hints Is recovering from
an attack of InfiutmzR.

Cnrlvlo Littleton, who Is suffering from
Influenza, is better this morning, after
spending a restful night.

Misses Mary Wade, Winifred and Jewel
Rutherford, who have been 111 with the
grip at the Y. W. C. A., arc able to bo
out again. Others who aro still confined
to their beds are Misses Clara Barmr,
Nancy Garner, Anna Bell Buxton, Hazel
Hunt, Ennls Bryan and Bell Steele.

Lieut. Jesse Hunt, who came home a
few days ago on a ten days' furlough,
and was taken to the Newell Infirmary
suffering from Influenza, is not so well
today ns he was Monday.

Funny how any-
body should want
wheat when they
can have

POST
TOASTIES

soys
o66f

Best of
Corn
oods

Mrs. 8. P. Courtney Is recovering from
a severe case of the grip.

Miss Annie Doster Hunt Is Improving
from Influenza

Little Albert Johnson Is recovering from
the grip, and his little twin sister, A-

lberta, ba-- i been lakin very III with it y.

They ore the twin children of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, of 418 Georgia
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott, and their son,
Milton Scott, are convalescing from the
Influenza.

Mrs. V. W. Brooks Is III with pneumo-
nia at her home In Highlund Park.

Tho two little sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Logan, James and John, aro Im-

proving from an attack of Influenza.
Mrs. Gray Gentry remains seriously 111

at her home on Oak street from influenza.
Mr. Gentry, and her brother, Taylor Se-

vier, are able to be up.
Mrs. F. A. Gentry, who is 111 with In-

fluenza at her home on High street, is im-

proving. Her little grandso
Fcnton Gentry, who Is ill at her home, is
reported not helng so well today.

Misses Luello and Marie Allen, who
have been quite ill at their home on For-

rest avenue, In North Chattanooga, from
an attack of influenza, are now recover-

ing
Mrs. Frank Witherspoon, who has been

til of Influenza, suffered a relapse Mon-

day and Is reported to be in a serious
condition. Mr. Witherspoon has recov-

ered from nn Illness of grip.
Miss Louise Weatherford has recovered

from her recent Illness.
Charles B. Goods Is ill of Influenza at

hla homo In St. Elmo.
Dr. Chester tint Held Is 111 of Influenza

at his home on Walden's ridge.
Miss Rebecca Shaek'.eford. who Is at-

tending Tate school. Sbelbyvllle. Tenn..
has been very ill of Influenza. Miss
Shnckleford Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Shackh ford.

Mrs. George Herron is Improving from
a serious lllneSSfOf influenza.

Miss Louise Ibarn nnd Master Joe
Wheeler Hearn are Improving from their
recent Illness nt the home of their
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hearn, on Peach tree
street.

Miss Jennie Spears, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. W. D. Spears, has recovered
from ail Illness of grip.

Miss Marv Bess Krichbaum, who has
been 111 at her homo in St. Elmo, Is now
ablo to be out again.

Frank Smith, of Walden's ridge, Ii 111

of grip.
Mrs. F. A. Gentry remains crltlcslly 111

of inflnza at her home on High street.
Miss Lucille Thomas, who has been 111

the past week is convalescing. Miss
Thomas will return to Shorter college the
latter part of the month.

Miss Eleanor Anderson Is 111 of In-

fluenza at her home in Birmingham.
Mrs. S. M. Hudlow Is slowly Improving

from her recent serious illness.
John It. Brans is now able to be out

after an Illness of Influenza.
Asa Nicholson continues HI of grip at

the home of his brother. W. I. Nicholson
and Mrs. Nicholson, on the Ringgold
road.

Lieut. Wlllard Steele remains very HI
of influenza at the base hospital. Fort
Oglethorpe.

John Childers. residing on Oak street.
Is HI with Influenza.

I. F. Gentry, of Cherry street, is con-
fined to his home with the Influenza.

Robert Hodge, of Vine street, and
Miss Alice Hodge, both are ill with In-
fluenza.

Claude Washburn Is sick with Influ-
enza.

Among those who are st home with
tho Influenza from the James Supply
company nro Mr. Rradlngfield, of Oak
street; Miss Ruth LeHardey. Lindsay
street; Miss Edith Hughes, St. Elmo;
Mrs. F. K. Warner, Mrs. R. Johnson.
Miss O. Lnnsford, D. N. Hall, F. R.
Miller, Vine street: Rnv Worlev, Mrs.
Maude Parker and R. H. Ball. '

Mrs. J. E. Grover. of East Terrace, Is
suffering with an attn-- k of Influenza.

Mrs. Hudson and Misses Jennie and
Mary Hudson, of Poplar street, are 111

with the grip.
George Smith, of Poplar street. Is con-

fined to his home with Influenza.
Ed Ayers, of Oak street, Is 111 with In-

fluenza.
Jobn Roberts, of Houston street, has

Influenza.
Allen Friar, of 709 East Fourth streot.

Is ill with the grip.
Mrs. Bulllngton, who resides on Geor-

gia avenue, has the Influenza.
Mrs. J. R, T'mbarger. a resident of

Cedar street, Is 111 at her home with In-

fluenza.
Hugh Powell Is 111 at his home. 008

Union street, with the influenza.
George Kerklln. of Greenwood avenue.

Is reported ns helng confined to his home
with the grip.

Mrs. H. H. Eager Is sick with an at-
tack of Influenza.

Miss Beatrice Wood, Is sick at her
home on East Fourth street, with In-
fluenza.

Scott Brown, residing on Vine street. la
111 with Influenza.

A Berghelmer Is 111 at his home, 115
Houston street, with the Influenza.

Mrs. E. B. Wllkey Is sick with the
grip.

Mrs. R, M. Penny has Influenza.
H. H. VandergrlfT la sick with an at-

tack of the Influenza.
Mrs. Nebtett and little boy and girlnro sick with Influenza.
Mrs. F. L. Dixon is very 111 of Influenza

at her hom In Highland Park.
Mrs. Frank Herron. who has been se-

riously 111 of Influenza, Is reported as
slowly Improving.

George nnd Lewis Nixon, eons Of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Nixon, are III of Influ-
enza at their home on Oak street.

Mrs. I. D. Stee le Is recovering from a
slight attack of grip.

Mrs. L. L. Alnutt. Jr.. Is reported 111 of
Influenza at her homo In North Chatta-
nooga.

SUBSCRIBERS DOUBLED

Twice st Many People Tskt Bonds This
Time ns Took Them In Any

Other Csmpalon.
Report made this morning hy Oeorgi

Pntten. county chairman for the fourth
liberty loan, showed that the number of
subscribers to the loan locally was prac-
tically double the number of subscribers
to any preceding loan This morning's re-

port showed 28.41! subscribers ns against
I'pproxlmaiely 15,000 last time, and thero
are, of course, many hundred cards

pick men upon which no return
has ben made.

This morning's report showed total sub-

scription of 18.757,450. or tS75,100 above
the Hamilton county ouota.

To reach the hundreds who were slrk
the maill will be employed. Letters will
be sent to nil whose enrds have not hecp
tilled out nnd they will be requested to
make their subscriptions by mall to the
Hamilton county headquarters.

Cards can also be obtained hy those
who have been overlooked or missed for
nrty cause, bv telephoning the headquar-
ters. Mfltp Sfa rnrt n Ttnv Rcou will lm- -

Opening Announcement
Of

Piggly Wiggly
No. 2

8 O'clock Tomorrow

Wednesday, October 16th
At

1467 Market Street
(Millet Old Stand)

Fresh stock of GROCERIES, admirably displayed in a new clean store-roo- m.

Everything new, fresh and sanitary. Come in and inspect the stock take your time;
select what you want. , L J

You Get the Best and Save Money
Do It Yourself!

PIG G LY WIGGLY No. 2
1467 MARKET STREET


